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LITERARY NOTES.

Among the attractive illustrated fea-

tures of the July Midland Monthly are
"50th Iowa at Camp Cuba Libre, Jack-

sonville," by John,
athan P. Dolliver, M.C.,''Qeo.Fitzhugh
Lee,"Otborn W. Deignan," the Midland
heioot the Merriroac. "Midland Pho-

tographers," and "Irish Churches," by
Mrs. Hattie Wallace Aehby.

With five German wan hips facing
Admiral Dewey's fleet at Manila and the
intentions of the German Kaiier still a
matter of some doubt, the leading arti-

cle presented in The Cosmopolitan for
July will be read with interest. The forty-

-six portraits and poses of the Empor-- er

William which illustrate the article
art in themselves an extraordinary
exhibit. They might bo de-

scribed as "The Evolution of an Em-por- er

thown by forty-si- x human docu- -
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THE COURIER.

died in New Yorkers
thsy bad centre, and perhaps
it is lair to say, in spite of the New
England protestations, that by some
such means tin primacy has passed
from even if it has not to
New York. The fact seems to be that
Boston has outgrown that peculiar liter-
ary which once distin-
guished it from all other large towns.
Mr. finds the New York claim
to itself into the facts that there
abide the majority of authors and jour-

nalists, and that so many of the great
houses are operation

there. But adds: these things
do not mean a great centre, it
would be hard to say what does; and
au not going to try a reason
such facts. It ia that is
wanting, but it is the quantity
of the thtre is leaven, but not

so large a lump. It may be that
New York is going to be our
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SASTIAGO DE CUBA FEOM THE SXSTDIKCZ OF THK BHITlsn COXST7I. e
merits." Undoubtedly so large a number centre, as London is the literary centr
of portraits were never before gathered of England, by gathering into itself all

together of any royal and imperial per our talent, but it has' by no

WODtee. means done this yet.
. ., In fact, I doubt if anywhere in the

Fate hB awarded a strangely incon- - world there was ever so much taste
graous fame to the peaceful little town and feeling as there was in
of Santiago, which has been slumbering that Boston. At Edinburgh (as I ima-s- o

lMg in the sauny coast of gioe there was a large and distin-Cub- x.

The scene of the first encounter class, and at Weimar
of American troops with the soldiers of there was a cultivated Court circle; but
Spain is a spot ot characteristic in Boston there was not only such' a
beauty, with wooded hills surrounding group of authors as we shall hardly see

the placid waters of the and a nere again for of years, but
typically lazy village resting at the head there was such regard them and
ot the bay. Harper's Weekly has se- - their not only in good society,
cured a charming photograph of a view but among the extremely well read peo-o- t

the town and harbsr from one of the pleof the whole intelligent city, as hard-neighbori-

height ; a reproduction of jy another commuuity has shown' New

his picture is attractive feature of the York, lam quite sure, never was such a
July issue. centrexand I sea co signs that it ever

The warm wh ch Mr. win be. K dres not influence the litar- -

Howells has excited by h's letters on atuie or the whole country as Boston
Z T:.rvrntTMK hu been once did writers whom all the
American JOUgwrJtw. uhedtOTeBembe;ildoeg

productive of many good-natur- ed witti-- ootglve :, e jaw an( it does inspire
cisms. Mr. Aldrich once noticed, it is the love that Boston inspired.
remembered, tbat whenever an jmthor There ia no ideal that it represents "
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2 D.ied at his residence in this city on
--"Tuesday, July 12, Mr. John McMarigal,
agek62 years, a resident of Lincoln

S since 1869.

S Died at his residence in this city Mr
Kent K. Hayden, aged 42 years, ot an
overdose of chloroform.
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Died on . Wednesday, July 13, Mr- -

James C. Cfwdery, father of Ex-Sicr- e-

taryof Stats B. F. Cowdery, at the resi-

dence ot bis son. Be was born at Mec-

ca, G , and spent the greater part of his
life in bis native state. lie waB seventy '
six years old.

Died in National City, Cal., at the
kerne of his son Merritt, Rev. M. F.
PUtt, father of A. C. and H. C. Platte
of this city. Mr. Piatt was one ot the
eiily residents of Lincoln. He was well
known in Congregational church circles,
having been an active worker for about
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Peace Hath Her Victories I
No less than war. While oar victorious navies are challenging the ad-

miration of the world and paving the way for peace with each exploding

ebell, it is well not to ovetlook the notable achievements in the arts and

science?. If the makiog of fine linen was ever a lost art it ia so no

longer. John S. Brown and Sons' tabls linens, made in Belfast, Ire-

land, are known for their beauty and fineness the world over. Their

reputation is established and we take pleasure in announcing that ours

is the only house in Lincoln handling these goods. They are made

from the-be- st Irish and Courtrai Max, spun, woven and bleached in

Ireland, and the patterns are designed by the most celebrated Irish

artiste, There is a eplendid exhibit ot these linens at the trans-Miesis-sip- pi

exposition. After you see the exhibit you'll want the goods. Come

into our store and look them over.

We ate showing a beautiful line of lace curtains in a large assortment

of stylis and qualities. Almost anything you want in this line and we

can guarantee the prices to be right.

In kid glovos we have a cp'endid stock, including all the latest shades

made up in first class style and from the most reliable manufacturers.

Don't send east for your gloves until you tee our line and get our prices.

W. H. Lacey & Son,
1217 O Street.
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We are now ready . for the summer season

with our new line of .

an
HI, SPIDERS.

MR -
and Novelties. Also a-- fine line of Harness,

Whips and JRobes in "the city Largest and

best line of Bicycles.

Billmeyer & Sadler.

twenty yearn in Nebraska. He came
here from Iowa, having resided for

.many years neat Pacific Junction before
omicg to this state. He was seventy-fiv- e

years of age.

Died on Sunday, July 10, at bis res-

idence in this citjr Mr. A. H. Menden-hal- L

Having beea ill for many weeks
he lost his balance while looking into
his cistern, fell in and was drowned.

Died in South Omaha on Sunday,
July 10 Miss Grace White, a former
university student. The remaios were
buried in Plattsmouth.

Died in Lincoln on July II, of apo

plexy. Mr. B. F. Wood of this city. He
was fifty-fou- r years ot age. He( leaves a
widow and two daughters; Mrs. H.
H. Branch and Miss Bebe Wood.

Died on Thurday, July 14, at his resi-
dence. 1446 P street, Mr. Joseph Brown.
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WITH CITY IMDOliR All
Will furnish instrumental music
for parties and receptions at rea-
sonable rates. Address J js

Joan Bensov, Union Cub.
1
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